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KENTUCKY KILLING

Desperado Defies the Sheriff and
His Posse.

STRONGHOLD IS REDUCED TO ASHES

Narrow lcnpe l'rniii LynihliiR Hanged

Hliniiclf llrcninw of III Health llrlr.

Ha h Had Wreck Hearing nf

Ilellttond tlnnk Wreckers.

Six arc tU'iitl niul ns many more are
dying ns tli result of a buttle between
oflleers from Mlddlesboro, Ky., and
mountaineers. The battle which was
one of the most desperate things of Its
kind In the history of mountain war-

fare occurred at Lee Turner's "Quarter-house- "

saloon, three and a half miles
from Mlddlesboro.

Last month some mules and other
goods of Turner' were levied on in
payment for a debt. Me, with others
went to Virginia, where the property
had been taken, beourcd what was for-

merly his property and returned to the
"Quarter-house.- '' Deputy Sheriff. Wat
Thompson summoned a posse of ten or
fifteen men for the purpose of arresting
Turner. The imrtv proceeded to Tur
ner's place and demanded his surren-
der.

His reply wns a round of shots.
Charley Cecil of Mlddlesboro was In

plain view of the Turner men. Some
one raised the window of the log house
and shot Cecil, who fell dead. Instant-
ly the man at the window fell back,
pierced by a half do.cn bullets. Then
the tiring began in earnest. The ofll-ee- rs

scattered and hiding behind trees
and roots, poured a galling lire into
the mountain fortress.

As soon as Cecil was killed his com-

panions determined to burn Turner's
rendezvous, and in the midst of the
battle n man applied u torch to an ex-

posed side of the building. In a few
minutes the building was in tl nines.
Several of the mountainers came to the
window and were immediately shot
down. Lee Turner and seeral of his
friends in some manner managed to
escape and Turner Is now at Mingo
Mines, eight miles from Mlddlesboro.

The "Quarter-hous- e Is known far
and wide because of the number who
have been killed within its contlnes.
Placing the number of deaths at six.
llfty-nin- e huvo been killed there and
twice that number wounded.

LAND DISPUTE SETTLED

Claimant to 3,700 Acre of Iloyd County
Land Will (let Deed.

Half a day spcut by the state board
of educational lands and funds lu listen-
ing to arguments of attorneys repre-
senting seventeen homesteaders in
Doyd county resulted in a majority
vote in favor of the state deeding !J,7()0

acres of land to the government so
that the claimants of the property may
hceure title. Land Commissioner Foil-fne- r

protested that the state could not
legally relinquish the land in question
as it had become u part of the school
lauds of the state. State Treasurer
Stcufer and Attorney General Prout
voted for relinquishment, and Secreta-
ry of State was also willing, but he
wanted the matter adjudicated by the
courts.

Although the court granted the ap-

plication of the land holders for deeds
these documents must bo countersigned
by Land Commissioner Follmer. There
is much speculation as to whether he
will voluntarily do this, but it is be-

lieved that he will sign the deeds at
least after securing an opinion from
the nttorney general as justification for
the act.

If the order of the loard is carried
out the state will be obliged to select
2,700 acres of school lauds in some
other part of the state. The Doyd
county land is said to be worth from
9 -- 0 to 830 an acre, but if selections in
lieu must be made the state must be
compelled to accept land worth prac-
tically nothing. The nttorneys for
tho claimant say they have received
notice from the department of tho in-

terior that' tho state is nt liberty to
choose land elsewhere, but the board
has no official knowledge of such u
rilling.

Tho Doyd county land in dispute Is a
part of the old Ft. Katidall military
reservation. The state was entitled to
0,500 ncres In the reservation in lieu of
land due from the government. An act
of congress passed in lHUIt gave the
state power to make the selection. In
tho meantime several persons took
homesteads there, some of them set-
tling on the sections lielonglng to the
state. These settlers have been unable
to secure deeds from the government
on account of tho state's claim to tho
name property. At the last session of
tho legislature three llls, were pre-
sented for the purple of authorizing
the governor ol the state of Nebraska
to execute deeds to tho government,
lloth measures were passed, but Land
Commissioner Follmer was among those
who declared the acts were unconstitu-
tional. After several conferences and
noma investigation tho board met to
adjust the matter.

Shot lllmielf.
Deputy City Clerk William Crawford

of ltloomtngton, 111., shot himself
through the head, dying instantly. He
feared the effects of a surgical opera-
tion. Ho had been city nnd county of-

ficial for many terms ami was promi-
nent in central Illinois politics.

Kill Illnmoir by Hanging.
D. C. Jones, freight and passenger

ngent of the Cedar ltaplds division of
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-roa- d,

committed suicide recently at
Ottumwa, la. Ill health Is believed to
Lavo been the cause.

SQUATTERSNMOVABLE
t'aptnln Ntrenterand III rollnwer Hate

Vvttlv With Police.

During a light with Winchester
rifles between the followers of rival
claimants to property along the laku
shore drive, thp most aristocratic
boulevard In Chicago, Frank Kirk, a
watchman for one of the claimants,
was shot through the head sustaining
a mortal wound.

The property In dispute consists of
made land lying east of the lake shore
drive and between It and Lake Michi-
gan. Captain (leorge W. Streeter, who
has for many years been a thorn In tho
side of north side property owners be-

cause of his propensity to to settle on
vacant ground and then claim in the
courts the rights of a .squatter, has
erected several email shanties upon
this ground and claims thai Inasmuch
as It was not originally Included lu
the government surveys of the state of
Illinois it. docs not belong to the state,
but was public property, open to set-

tlement. He claims to be the, first set-

tler and calls ..he ground "The District
of Lake Michigan," and denies that
the olllelals of the city of Chicago or
the state of Illinois have any rights
upon It.

THE NEW NAVY

Ooiwldcraldy (Iter it Hundred Mllllou
Kxpoudcd.

The new navy has cost the United
States S'.iU.lM.l.li'JS for construction and
SU.It IVJri for repairs on completed ves-

sels. These figures were supplied lu a
statement forwarded to the senate by
the secretary of the navy in response
to a resolution adopted by the senate
in February, lliot, and is the result of
the labors of a number of navy depart-
ment employes for the past year. It 1h

considered a very comprehensive and
accurate financial history of the pres
ent navy.

The facts are all given in tabulated
form, without explanatory text. In
addition to the expenditures made on
vessels now afloat there are several
ships lu course of construction. Tlie.se
include the Kentucky and the Kcnr-sarg- e,

on each of which an expenditure
of four million dollars has been authori-

zed and the Illinois. Wisconsin and
Alabama, on each of which an cxpen-diture-

$:i,?fi(),000 Isauthorlzed. There
are also several smaller vessels in
course of construction which will bring
the total up to a considerable extent
when the vessels are completed.

The statement covers the period from
18s: and begins with the building of
the Chicago, Atlanta and Poston.

Of the completed vessels the Oregon
cost this greatest amount, Si5,.i7.",03.
The Massachusetts is second in point
of cost, 80,0 17,117. Tho total cost of
the Maine was S4,r77,78S.

Twenty-Si- x l'liHHi-ngpr- s Injured,
Train No. 10 on tho Krio road, leav"

ing Cleveland for Now York, was
wrecked between Mahoning nnd
Phalanx, O. The whole train left the
tracks and ran on for twenty car
lengths, finally toppling over in n
ditch. Twenty-si- x persons were in-

jured and, one, It is believed fa-

tally. The tralu consisted of :i buffet
ear, two sleepers, chair ear, coach,
baggage and express. Physicians
were call from Warren and Yuungs-tmv- n

and left at once for Livlttsburg,
where some the injured lind been tak-
en. Some o! the seriously injured
were taken to Youngstown. The
wrecked train was one of tho finest on
the road

The cause of the wreck Is said to
have been spreading rails. Most of
the injured were in the coach next tho
last.

Hate it Hearing.
The Gould brothcrs.who are charged

with forgeries, embezzlement nnd the
wrecking of thu Platto Valley Stuto
bank of Dellwood, were arraigned In
county court at David City. A. II.
Gould, the cashier, waived his prelim-
inary examination and was held to tho
district court. It. C. Gould, assUt-an- nt

cashier, entered a plea of not
guilty and his hearing Is set for Febru-
ary 11. Doth were remanded to tho
county jail in default of ball. George
Gould, who was arrested Monday even-
ing pleaded not guilty and gave his
bond to appear for hearing on Feb-
ruary 21. He was soon rearrested on
complaint made by others and suc-

ceeded in giving bond for his appear-
ance.

A. II. Gould, the cashier, it is said,
will probably plead truilty in district
court next week and ask thu leniency
of thu court.

Hurried Attay I'roin it Mob.
Wllls Cooper, who shot and killed

William Perry and Mrs. Faraba Itus-se- ll

at Amite City, La., was brought
to New Orleans hurriedly and lodged
in the parish prison to r.wvi being'
lynched by an infuriated mob.

While a carnival procession was in
progress at Amite City, Cooper and
Perry renewed a previous difficulty,
Perry being the aggressor. Cooper
drew his pistol and tired four shots,
not only killing Perry, but also Mrs.
Russell, an aged woman, who wan
witnessing the parade, surrounded by
her children and grandchildren.

The killing of Mrs. Itusscll created
intense indignation and tho sheriff and
his deputies had great difliculty in
spiriting Cooper away from tho ex-

cited populace.

Kicapen Hunclnff,
At Springfield, 111., the jury in the

case of Fred Deck, charged with the
murder of his wife, Viola Deck, whom
ho shot nnd instantly killed at his
homo last July, after being out three
h6urs returned a verdict of murder and
fixed his sentence at fifteen years In
tho penitentiary. Heck alleged that ho
found his ivlfo and Otis Hell in a com-

promising position, and that his wlfs
threatened him with u knife, when ho
si ot her.

BOX CAR ROBBED

Youthful Burglars at
Fremont.

Work

TRY TO DISPOSE OF STOIEN GOODS

A Mlmourl Lynching Clinton

limine llrlil I'p Intcntor
Suicide rnriucr Omaha

lieu Slinuti lllumi'ir.
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Harry Price, aged seventeen, George
Price, his brother, aged twelve, and
John Durhe, aged sixteen, are all under
arrest at the county jail at Fremont,
Neb,, on the charge of breaking Into
an Klkhorn freight ear and stealing
some merchandise from a box it con
tained. The three lads say they live
at Omaha. They beat their way here
on two Union Pacific trains from
Omaha and left, the latter train
nt this point. They went down
Into the Klkhorn freight yards
and procured a lot of gloves, mittens,
hosiery and other articles which were
part of a consignment to Omaha. It
lias since been discovered that both
doors of the freight car which con-

tained these goods were broken open.
The large box lu which the merchan-
dise was packed was found by a switch-
man. It was found lying with the lid
pried off near a grain elevator, and
some of the articles had been taken
out.

News reached Fremont from Valley
that the three young fellows named
above had been arrested there while
trying to dispose of some of the goods.
Sheriff Krcadcr went to Valley anil
brought them back with him. The
boys claim that they did not break
into the car, but found the box lying
beside the track and helped themselves
to what was In it. One of them had
on seven pairs of hose when arrested,
and another was wearing two suits of
underclothing. The lads had also hid
a quantity of their plunder In a large
man's legging which was found In the
railroad yards at Valley. The value, of
the stolen articles was in the neighbor-
hood of twenty-fiv- e dollars.

REPEAL OF THE WAR TAX

CongreMiuen Importuned to Support the
Mean itro.

The question of the repeal of the war
tax has not yet been taken up by the
house, ulthoifgh the committee on ways
and means lias reported u bill recom-
mending the repeal of the entire tax
made necessary at the outbreak of the
Spanish-America- n war. The subject
will probably be taken up and passed
as soon as it can be reached on tho
calendar.

Members of concress and senators
from ull states are being importuned
by the bankers throughout their re-

spective states and districts, to support
tho measure recommended by the com-

mittee. In this connection, Congress-
man Stark said:

"Speaking of tho repeal of the war
revenue tax, when the bill was passed
imposing these war taxes, it was un-

derstood that a promise was made then,
that tho tax should be repealed. The
time to redeem that promise is now,
and In my judgment we hnve no more
right to impose war taxes to be used
for peace purposes than a trustee
would have the right to use the money
of his ward. It Is to bo observed In the
reported bill that the tax on liquors,
tobacco, oleomargarine aud mixed flour
still remain as they wero prior to the
passage of the war revenue bill in 1808."

Lynched by Missouri Mob.
A special from New Madrid, Mo.,

nays that a crowd of masked men over-
powered jailer and took a negro, Louis
Wright, a short distance from town
and hanged him. Richard fc Pringlc's
minstrels gave an entertainment there
when an altercation arose between one
of the musicians and some of the
white town boys.

Several of tho boys undertook to
tauo ine musician out, when the ne-
groes on tho stage began to shoot. Sev-
eral whites in the audience were hit.
but no one was seriously hurt. The
negroes ran out the back way to their
private car, which was soon surround-
ed by armed men, but no violence was
done, owing to the arrival of the town
marshal. All the negroes wero put
in jail nnd as a result o! anexam-(natio- n

the name of the one who
did tho shooting was discovered. Ho
was lynched and tho others will be re-

leased. Several of the passersby wero
badly beaten Saturday night.

Former Omaha Cltlr.mi Nulclden.
Clarence M. Furay.whoso parents live

ia Omaha committed suicide at Colum-
bus, O.. where he was stationed as sec-
ond lieutenant in the regular army.
A dispatch from Columbus states that
he shot himself through the heart with
a rovolver. He was recently commis-
sioned as an otllccr in the regular ser-
vice and was at Columbus awaiting
orders to take troops to the Philip-
pines. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Major 11. Furay, who aro among
the most influential citizens of Omuhu.

Htoro Ilurglnrlzed.
At Cortland, Neb., burglars were

discovered in the clothing store of F.
Mlltonberger. They were noticed by
two young men across the street, who
paw that mutches were being lighted.
They gave tho alarm but tho burglars
escaped In tho darkness. Entrance
was effected by means of keys through
the front door, They took two over-
coats. Nothing else was molested.
Two strange men were noticed in town
previous, but havo since disappeared.
They aro suspected of the deed.

DENIES JURISDICTION

Oovernor Hiirnqo Sftjm Supremo Court
Cannot MiiiidiimtiM lllni.

Governor Savage has filed an answer
in the supieme court In which he en-

deavors to show that lie should not bo
required by mandamus to appoint a
lire ami police board for the city of
Omaha. An altei native writ was Issued
recently by the court on the applica-
tion of C. Wright of Omaha. Attor-
ney General Prout and F.d P. Smith,
the latter an Omaha lawyer who was
deputy attorney general when a simi-
lar attempt was made to mandamus
Governor llolcomb, appear as the at-

torneys for Governor Savage.
As predicted some time ago, Governor

Savage denies the Jurisdiction of the
supreme court to control, direct or to
command him lu any manner as to tho
performance of his duties as governor,
and contends that tho question of the
governor's right to appoint a tire and
police board has been llnally adjudi-
cated by the court and denied. Ho
cites the Monies and tho Kennedy cases
as proof that his right to appoint Is
denied, and says that the rulings lu
those suits have not been reversed by
the supreme court.

The diifense of Governor Savage, is
similar to the pleading of Governor
llolcomb who is now on the supremo
bench, when he was required tounswer
in a case of the same nature. Ills de-

fense on that occasion was prepared by
Attorney (icneral .I.C. Smyth and Dep-

uty I'.d P. Smith. The pleading that
the question has been finally adjudi-
cated is a new feature in the fire and
police lltiiratlon.

As the rights of branches
of the state and the general govern-
ment Is a perplexing one, lawyers are
anxiously awaiting the result of the
ease. In the ease Instituted against
(Jovernor llolcomb, tho court, did not
get to a point where It saw lit to puss
on the question of jurisdiction over tho
governor, the litigation being decided
on another point.

The only Important decision by the
Nebraska court bearing on this subject
is that of the state ex rel Hates against
Thayer and others, in which Judge
Maxwell held that the governor could
lie compelled by mandamus to perform
a ministerial duty. That was a case In
which (Jovernor Thayer was required
to act chairman of the statu
canvassing board as prescribed by law

BRITISH WERE TRAPPED

Twelte onirerit and Men Kim Into nn

Ainliimh.

One. hundred and fifty mounted in-

fantrymen, wlille patrolling the Klip
river, south of Johanosburg, February
12, surrounded u farm house where
they suspected Hoers wero In hiding.
A single Doer broke away from tho
house ami tho llritish started to pur-
sue him.

The Doer climbed a kopje, the
following. Immediately a heavy

fire was opened upon them from three
sides. The llritish found themselves
in a trap and in a position where they
were unable to make any defense.
Kiglit of the llritish oflleers mado ti
gallant effort and defended the rldgo
with carbines and revolvers until they
were overpowered.

The llritish had two oflleers ami ten
men killed ami several oflleers and for-

ty men wounded before tho force wero
able to fall back under cover of a block
house.

Lord Kitchener, In addition to re-

porting the Klip river affair, says:
"A party from tho South African

constabulary line on itho Waterval
river encountered February 10 a supe-
rior force of the enemy near Vnnton-dcrsbe- k

and was driven back witli
loss."

Mrs. DeWet, in an interview held at
the Marltsburg concentration ciuup,
said that two of her sons were still
lighting with their father. She re-

gretted that the government hud not
permitted her to communicate, with
her husband, and said she was certain
ho would never surrender. Mrs. Do
Wet declared she. would rather see her
husband die than submit.

According to a special dispatch from
Pretoria the mountain Infantrymen
who were trapped at Klip river were
all fresh from homo and unused to
Doer tactics. The bulk of the casual-tic- s

occurred during thu retreat of the
llritish. The killed included Major
McDowell, tho commander of the
force.

Tnrly lo Vuiidetta Hhot.

James Norrls, famed in thu William-
son county, Illinois, vendetta for hav-
ing killed James Henderson while the
latter was asleep in a Held at thu noon
hour, and who served twenty-fiv- e years
of a term of fifty years for the killing,
was shot while attempting to enter
the residence of K. A. Walters in Ma-

rion, III. He will recover.

I OainbtliiK Home. Held Up.

A daring robbery was committed at
Clinton, la., when two masked men, nt
the point of revolvers, held up Flana-
gan's gambling house and robbed tho
inmates, numbering twelvo, of money
and valuables amounting to S'.'.OOO.

There Is no cUie.

lloer Kuvoys Kmbark for America.
Messrs Wolmarans and Wcssels

sailed for New York on board the Holland-

-American line steamer Hotter-dam- ,

from ltoulogno, February H.
Messrs. Wolmerans and Weasels In-

tend to tour the United States In tho
interests of tho Doers.

Messrs. Wolmerans nnd Wcssels ex-

pect to land in New York simultan-
eously with Prlnco JHcnry. Tho Doer
delegates will visit New York, Phila-
delphia, Uoston, Chicago, Now Orleans,
St. Louis and San Franclsca.
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ACCOUNTS SHORT

Postmaster Partritlgo of Kono-sa- w

Suicides.

INSPECTOR INVESTIGATING HIS AEFAIRS

Montana t'olltlrlnu limit III Life Kitn-- a

forger Captured Fremont Wo-

man Unit llmtmnd Arreftled for
lllRiimy Other New.

Konesaw people are greatly excited
over the suicide of Postmaster Part-
ridge. Tim postolllee Inspector ar-

rived and beirati an Investigation of
tlie attain, of the otllee, Mr. Partridge
being short au amount not jet fully
known. He could not stand the ills
grace. He left the olllce and went
home to his residence, where, after
talking over the trouble with his wife
for a short time, he went. Into the bed
room, procured si revolver, placed the
muzzle to his head just back of his
right ear, pulled he trigger, falling
and expiring In a few minutes, oven
before tho doctor could be called. No
one was lu the house at the time, but
his wife and his small sou, their only
child. Mr. Partridge has been one of
the most promluout citizens, socially
and politically. He was highly re-

spected by all and Interested himself
actively in all things pertaining to the
advancement of the material Interests
of Kcuesaw. He was county clerk of
Adams county for four years,
and has for several years been
prominent in local republican

TREATY RATIFIED

Senate, Accept of Inland With-

out I'rotent.
The senate disposed of tho treaty

with Denmark ceiling to tho United
States, for a consideration of 8.1,1100,000,

the Islands of St. Thomas, St. John,
nnd St. Croix, composing tho group of
the Antilles, known as tho Danish
West Indies, and lying just east of
Porto Kleo, and thus, so far "s this
country is concerned, consummated a
transaction which has been under con-

sideration intermittently since the ad-

ministration of President Lincoln. The
treaty and the report on It were, read
at length and more or less dlscuslon of
the proposition was Indulged in. Sen-

ator Oullom, as chairman of thu com-

mittee on foreign relations, madu a
spcecli explaining tho advantages of
the acquisition of the islands, and Sen
ators Itucou and McLauriu (Missis-
sippi), made brief remarks, saying that
while they could not endorse, all the
provisions of the agreement, they
would place no obstacles in the way of
ratification. At the conclusion of Sen- -

utor Culltims remarks his motion to
ratify was adopted by a viva voce vote.

TWO DEAD

Loan of Life Itcxull of ICitrthiinike

In KiiMla.
Details which aro slowly arriving at

Itaku from Shamaka, Kussla, show
that 2,000 persons, mostly women and
children, perished as a result of the
earthquake lust week, ami that 4,000
houses were destroyed. Thirty-fou- r

villages of the country surrounding
Sliamaka also suffered.

To udd to the terrors of the neigh
borhood, a volcano near the village of
Marassay, eastward of Shamaka, has
broken out into active eruption.

A great crevtone has appeared, and
Immense flames and streams of lava
arc being thrown out. Tho course of
the river Gcuuclialka has been altered
in consequence of its bed being dammed
with earth which had been disturbed
by the earthquake.

Battalions of guards and detach-
ments of soldiers with tents have licon
dispatched to Sliamaka to aid lu the
work of rescue. Tho Hed Cross society
is active in alleviating the distress.

Kiimoui Itanch Changes Hand.
As shown by the Kansas City dis-

patches, the Klverslde stock fuYm has
changed hands, William Humphrey,
the proprietor, transferring tho land
nnd cnttlo to George A. Kicker, a bank
er of Qulncy, III., who hns already
taken possession. Just .1,500 acres of
Platte valley Nebraska land was in-

volved and about 1,1100 head of Here-
ford cattle, many of them the finest
and most expensive strains, passed to
tho new owner. The deal was a very
large one, nominally, at least, amount-ip- g

to 8481, (MM). The buildings and
equipment are very largo and complete
and go to make it not only tho largest
Hereford flue stock ranch, but one of
the most desirable in the world.

More Itlgld Divorce I.atm,
Nine of the wealthiest and most In-

fluential citizens of Chicago have sent
to the senate of tho United States,
through Senator Cullom, a pctltlou
asking for uniform and more rigid di-

vorce law in ull the stateo of tho
union.
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Acciiaed of lllcMiny,
Mrs. Thomas Peters, aged forty-liv- e,

mother of eight children, arrived at
Sioux City, from Fremont, Nob,, to
look for work there. She found that
Thomas Peters had just been liberated
from jail. She learned that ho had a
wife who did not answer to her des-
cription. Shu immediately swore, out
warrants for Peters' arrest on tho dual
charge of adultry and blgnmy. Dep-
uty Sheriff Prout arrested him at Otoo,
where ho had secured a position us a
farm hand. Little is known of the
alleged becond wife.

REPEATED EFFORTS MADE

Want lllreet Kindlon of United mate
Heimtorn.

Members of congress from

I

Nebraska
! receiving many letteiH from their
constituents urging them to support
the resolution Introduced in the houso
providing for tho election of United
States senators by u direct vote of thu
people, llepeated efforts have bceu
made by members of the lower house
to bring about au amendment to tluv
constitution of the United States tor-thi- s

purpose.
A joint resolution providing for thin,

amendment has passed the houso sev-

eral times, but has always been hurled'
in the senatorial graveyard. Appar-
ently the people of the. various Htutrn.
have gotten tired of the arrogance of
the senate In refusing to pass such nn
amendment, and tv determined effort
Is being made to bring about the de-

sired result In a different way.
A provision of the federal constitu-

tion provides Unit upon tho application'
of the legislatures of two-third- s of tho-states- ,

congress shall call a convention
for the purpose of proposing amend-
ments, which shall be valid when rati-
fied by three-fourth- s of tho states, audi
under this provision six states havo- -

already olllcially untitled congress,
through their legislatures, that a con-

stitutional convention is desired.
The states that have filed this official

notice aru Idaho, Colorado, Montana,.
Nevada, Oregon and Michigan, aiuB
thusone-llft- h of the states necessary
have already compiled with the re-

quirements of the, constitution calling
upon congress to onlera coustltutlonali
aiiendineut, and it is expected that
many more will be, received as soon an.
the numerous legislatures have nn op-

portunity to take tho matter up.

DEMAND A FLAG

rollimerH of Vrnry Hmtkn uellnod to

Art Trniihtrnoiiic.
A band of about twenty of Cra.y

Snake's followers, led by Chitto llarjo,
surrounded tho home of

former chief of tho Creeks,
six miles south of llcggs, I. T., and

that he glvoup a United States
flag which ho possessed. This Hag 1

an emblem that the Creeks consider
for authority for any act com-

mitted by hs possessor, and was given
to Ispurleher as showing the authority
given by the government. Tho ex-chl-

refused to give up the flag.
Marshal Dennett of the northern dis-

trict of tho Indian Territory has au
thorized his deputy at Sapulpa to or-

ganize a posse and use his own judg
incut in quelling e trouble

Indian Agent Shoenfclt Is also talc
lug active steps and has sent Indian
nollco to Isparlchcr's home.

HOBSON'S RETIREMENT

MeNHaRo lly the I'reildeut lo the Kenat

Itccominendft It.
The president sent lo tho sen-

ate a message recommending tho re-

tirement of Naval Constructor Hlch-tum- id

P. llobson, and In accordance
with recommendation Senator Gallln-gc- r

Immediately introduced a bill pro-
viding for Mr. Hobson's transfer to tho
retired list. In his message tho presi-

dent gives as his reason tlto trouble
that Mr. llobson has had since 180O

with his eyes, and recites thu history
of that trouble. Tho president's mes-
sage concludes as follows:

i
"Jn consideration of the foregoing-- ,

but especially of the gallant service
rendered by Mr. llobson in tho sinking
of the Merrlmao in the harbor of San-

tiago during tho recent war with Spain,
I recommend the enactment of a favor-

able measure for ills relief."

rolltlclau KiiiU III Life.
A Helnna, Mont., special special says

Jack Walte, who served four years ai.
deputy United States marshal during
President Cleveland's last turm, com-

mitted suicide recently by shooting.
Ho had been drinking during the
night and leaving his companions

stepped Into ono of tho boxes
of a Main Street saloon and shot him-

self In the right temple, death result-
ing an hour later. Walte was well
known through the northwest and es-

pecially In sporting circles and poll-tic- s,

having promoted many uthletio-event- s

at Spokane, Duttu nnd Helena.
At ono time, was tho champion pugi-
list, of tho northwest, but had not fol
lowed that profession for llftcei. years.
Despondency and heavy losses wcre-th-e

cause of the suicide.

G
Itiiu Down it Kuinm Forger.

W. Trout, former implement deal
er of Wichita, has., charged witlii
forgery, left two weeks ago. Oflleers-pursue- d

him into the Indian Territory
and sought to arrest him at Goff. Ho'
resisted and threatened the Unltcdi
deputy marshal. An ofllccr present-sho- t

him and brought him back
where he Is in a hospital un-

der the care of u physician.

Murderer Hanged.
Andrew Tapper was hanged at Chas-k- a,

Mlnn.i for the murder of Rosa.
Mlxu. The crime for which Tapper-pai- d

tho penalty with his life was com-

mitted on J one 3, 1U00, and was Inspired,
by unrequited affection and jealousy,

In I'rocrcts for Ten Week.
One of tho greatest and most impress-

ive revlva'.s that lias been at Ord, Neb.,
is now in progress. For ten weeks tho
Methodists. Presbyterians and Hap-tis- ts

havo united in a serler of union,
meetings. Rev. G. L. Darker of New
Jersey came by invitation to conduct
the meeting. From tho start a deep-religio-

feeling has provolled,
some opposition

A football same Is nover considered'
a success if It Is as bloodless as a.
French tfuol,
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